Itinerary To Glorify God

A commissioned moment to glorify Father God based on Romans 15:6
Step 1. Each or all family member(s) must know at least one Bible verse by heart (in spirit).
Step 2. Must reserve your Bible verse(s) online www.preach1.com/join.php or mail it in for a bearing of proof.
Step 3. Prayerfully wait until all Bible verses are reserved than an announcement to assemble will be given.
Step 4. Crowd the Detroit River Banks on the scheduled Saturday and before the 120 seconds used to glorify God!
Step 5. That together at 12:58 PM we’ll reach towards God while reciting our reserved Bible verses unanimously.
Step 6. Adults and toddlers are expected to complete the scripture recitation into God's Ears by 1:00 PM.
Step 7. Rom 15:5 gives strength from God to those who glorify Him via Rom 15:6. Go seek outdoor communions!
Preach1 Day Ministry: To glorify God by His word alone
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